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About MinistryWatch
MinistryWatch profiles public charities, church and parachurch ministries. It is also a place to learn about how to be a
responsible giver.
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MinistryWatch (MW)

Description:

MinistryWatch is an independent donor advocate facilitating the information needs of donors. It provides information
on organizations alleging to be charitable and its key leadership in order to identify materially misleading behavior, or
wasteful spending practices. We also identify and highlight organizations that are above board and running efficiently.

Stakeholder(s):
Warren Cole Smith :
PRESIDENT ~ Warren Cole Smith is the president of Ministry-
Watch.com. Prior to taking on this role, Smith was Vice
President-Mission Advancement for the Colson Center for
Christian Worldview. Warren also hosts the weekly podcast
“Listening In,” a long-form interview program heard by tens of
thousands of subscribers each week. He also served as Vice
President and Associate Publisher of WORLD News Group,
publisher of WORLD Magazine. Before transitioning to a
career in ministry, Warren spent more than 20 years in the
corporate world, including seven years as the Marketing Direc-
tor for a major division of PricewaterhouseCoopers, the global
accounting and consulting firm. Smith has written more than
3000 articles in his career, including investigative or enterprise
pieces on some of the biggest Christian ministries in the
country. He has also written, co-written, or edited more than 10
books, including Restoring All Things: God’s Audacious Plan
To Change The World Through Everyday People (with John
Stonestreet, 2015). Other books include, with Marvin Olasky, a
revised and updated edition of the classic book on Christian
journalism, Prodigal Press: The Anti-Christian Bias of the
American News Media (2013). Smith’s 2009 book A Lover’s
Quarrel With The Evangelical Church was an influential look
at megachurches and mega-ministries. During the 90s and
early 2000s, he published “The Charlotte World.” During his
time as publisher and editor of “The Charlotte World,” that
paper was twice being named “Newspaper of the Year” by the
Evangelical Press Association/ Fellowship of Christian News-
papers. His education includes a bachelor’s degree in journal-
ism and a master’s degree in English, both from the University
of Georgia. He and his wife Missy have been married for more
than 35 years, and they have four grown children. Warren and
Missy live in Charlotte, N.C.

Rusty Leonard :
CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD ~ Howard J. “Rusty” Leonard,
CFA, is the Founder and CEO of Stewardship Partners Invest-
ment Counsel, Inc. located in Charlotte, North Carolina. Stew-
ardship Partners is an investment manager dedicated to helping
Christian investors align their investing with their biblically
based worldview. Stewardship Partners is a recognized leader
in the field of Biblically Responsible Investing and serves
institutions and individuals using separately managed ac-
counts. Prior to forming Stewardship Partners, Mr. Leonard
was Executive Vice President of Templeton Investment Counsel, — continued next page

Inc. During his 10+ years at Templeton Mr. Leonard served on
the firm’s Portfolio Management Committee and managed $3.5
billion of mutual fund and separate account assets in both
global and international mandates. Mr. Leonard played an
important role in the success and rapid growth that Temple-
ton’s institutional business enjoyed during the 1990’s and was
regularly ranked by his colleagues at Templeton as one of the
firm’s top securities analysts. Prior to joining Templeton in
1989, Mr. Leonard served as the Director of Investment Re-
search for First Pennsylvania Bank and earlier as a securities
analyst at Provident National Bank. Mr. Leonard’s career in
the investment business actually began at the age of 19 when he
became a licensed stock broker. He received his CFA desig-
nation in 1984, one of the youngest ever to receive this
prestigious designation. Mr. Leonard also owns and serves as
CEO of the Biblically Responsible Investing Institute, Inc. The
BRI Institute is a leading organization that compiles infor-
mation on the actions of public corporations that might be of
concern to Christian investors. This information is used by
Stewardship Partners as well as other Christian institutions and
financial advisors seeking to be good stewards of the wealth the
Lord has entrusted them with. Mr. Leonard and his wife Carol
founded a non-profit ministry, MinistryWatch.com, in 1998.
MinistryWatch.com provides insightful research reports on
Christian ministries for use by current and prospective donors
to those organizations. Thousands of users access this website
each month. Mr. Leonard is currently CEO and Chairman of
the Board for MinistryWatch.com, which is located in Mat-
thews, North Carolina. Additionally, Mr. Leonard co-authored
a column on the subject of charity for WORLD Magazine from
2008 until 2010. The work of MinistryWatch.com has been
featured on ABC’s 20/20, The O’Reilly Factor and Good
Morning America as well as in the Wall Street Journal, the New
York Times and many other media outlets. Mr. Leonard is a
graduate of Temple University (BBA with a double major in
Finance and Economics, 1981). Rusty and Carol, who have
been married for 35 years, have three children. The Leonards
currently reside in Chester Springs, Pennsylvania, a suburb of
Philadelphia, and are members of Grace Covenant Church.

Donors :
MinistryWatch is a Donor Advocate ~ Donors make decisions
where to give and how much to give based on some level of
knowledge. The greater the knowledge a donor has the more
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likely a donation will take place. Additionally, greater knowl-
edge produces a greater perceived value and the more likeli-
hood of a repeat donation.

Public Charities

Church Ministries

Parachurch Ministries

Christian Ministries
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Vision
More efficient and effective giving

Mission
To promote better allocations of giving

Values
Christianity: MinistryWatch is an advocate for TRANSPARENCY, ACCOUNTABILITY, and the renewed
CREDIBILITY of Christian ministries.

Transparency: Openness and transparency. Prudent donors want to understand what it is they are going to support.
Foundational to ethics and morals is transparency and openness. Donors want committed ministries that are open and
transparent, not experts in pushing emotional buttons in fundraising persuasion. Transparency is foundational in order
to make a good decision.

Honesty: Due diligence integrity research. The knowledge that their donation is being used as solicited. Donors want
to know that a nonprofit organization is telling them the truth and doing the right thing before God and man. Even
when no one is watching.

Credibility

Values: Value and beliefs. Donors want to understand which ministries represent their values.

Efficiency: Efficiency and effectiveness. Donors want to know that their dollars are being used in an efficient and
effective manner. Donors generally do not want to give to ministries that are overly focused on their own financial
gain. Donors do not want to see leaders of ministries enamored with riches, but maximizing the ministry at every
opportunity.

Effectiveness

Best Practices: Donors would like some assurance that ministries are adhering to best practices, such as good
governance in its operations and open to accountability measures.

Accountability

Stakeholders (continued)
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Profiles
Profile public charities, church and parachurch ministries
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1. Fraud & Scams

Limit consequences of scams and prevention of fraudulent activity

_6f52226e-d301-11eb-8e81-b9acfd82ea00

2. Organization & Financing

Encourage intelligent questions of organizational structure and financial health

_6f522318-d301-11eb-8e81-b9acfd82ea00

3. Transparency & Practices

Advance organizational transparency and best practices.

Administrative Information
Start Date:
End Date:

Publication Date: 2021-06-22
Source: https://ministrywatch.com/about-ministry-watch/

Submitter:
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